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of breadandflour not merchantable,”‘and everyarticle, clause
or thing thereincontainedshall be and is herebyrepealedto
all intents and,purposeswhatsoever.

PassedJanuary19, 1733-34. Never submitted to the considera-
tion of the Crown. SeetheActs of AssemblypassedMarch 7, 1745-
46, Chapter368; August 18, 1750, Chapter386; September27, 1758,
Chapter435; October19, 1759, Chapter452; February21, 1767, Chap-
ter 548; July 23, 1774, Chapter698; October6, 1779, Chapter855.
Repealedby theActof AssemblypassedApril 5, 1781, Chapter936.

CHAPTERCCCXXXIII.

AN ACT FOR CONFIRMING THE REPEAL OF DIVERS LAWS OF THIS
PROVINCE.

Whereasthe late King Charles the Second,by his royal
charterbearingdateat Westminster,thefourth day of March,
in the [thirty-] third yearof his reign, was graciouslypleased
for the considerationthereinmentionedto give andgrantunto
the late William Penn,Esquire,andto his heirs andassigns
all that tract of land now known and called by the nameof
The Provinceof Pennsylvania;andby the sameroyal charter
the said late King did, for himself, his heirs andsuccessors,
make, create and constitute him, the said William Penn,.
Esquire, true and absolutepropri~taryof the said country,
saving alwaysto the said late King, his heirs andsuccessors,
the faith andallegianceof the said William Penn,[Esquire,]
his heirsandassigns,andof all othertheproprietarles,tenants.
andinhabitantsthat thenwereor thereaftershouldbewithin
the territories andprecinctsaforesaid,and likewisesavingto
the saidlateKing, his heirsandsuccessors,the sovereigntyof’
the aforesaidcountry,to have,hold, possessandenjoythe said
tract of land, togetherwith all the islandstherein contained,..
unto the said William Penn, Esquire,his heirs and assigns,
to the only properuseandbehoofof the saidWilliam Penn,his~.
heirs andassignsforever. And whereasthe said late King

I PassedMarch 20, 1724-25,Chapter282.
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OharlestheSecond,reposingspecialtrust andconfidencein the
fidelity, wisdom, justice and provident circumspectionof the
saidWilliam Penn,did further by his said royal charter,for
himself, his heirs andsuccessors,grant free, full andabsolute
powerto thesaid William Penn,Esquire,andto his heirs and
to his or their deputiesandlieutenants,for the goodandhappy
governmentof thesaidcountry,to ordain,makeandenact,and
underhis or their sealto publish, anylaws whatsoeverfor the
raising of money for the public useof the saidprovinceor for
any otherend appertainingeitherto the public sta~te,peaceor
safetyof the saidprovinceor to theprivateutility of particular
persons,accordingto his or their bestdiscretion,by andwith
the advice, assentandapprobationof the freemen of the said
country or the greaterpart of them or of their delegatesor
deputies.

But to the end that the said William Penn or his heirs or
other the planters,ownersor inhabitantsof the said province
might not at any time thereafterby misconstructionof, the
powersaforesaid,throughinadvertencyor design,departfrom
thefaith anddue allegiance(which by thelawsof [the] realm
of England they and all the said late King’s subjectsin his
dominionsand territories were alwaysobliged to own to the
said late King andhis successors),by co]or of any extent or
largenessof powerin thesaidroyal chartergivenorpretended
to be given, or by force or color of any laws thereafterto be
madein thesaidprovinceby virtueof anysuchpowers,thesaid
late King waspleasedto declarehis furtherwill andpleasure
to be that a transcriptor duplicateof all lawswhich shouldbe,
so as aforesaidmadeand publishedwithin the said province
should within five yearsafter the making thereofbe trans-
nuttedand deliveredto the privy council for thetime beingof
thesaidlateKing, his heirsand successors.And if anyof the
said laws within the spaceof six monthsaftertli.ey shouldbe
sotransmittedanddeliveredshouldbedeclaredby thesaidlate
King, his heirs andsuccessors,in his or their privy council, in-
consistentwith the sovereigntyor lawful prerogativeof the
saidlateKing, hisheirsandsuccessors,or contraryto thefaith
and allegiancedue to the legal governmentof the realm of
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England from the said William Penn,Esquire,and his heirs
or from theplantersandinhabitantsof thesaidprovince,and
thatthereuponanyof thesaidlaws shouldbe adjudgedandde-
claredto bevoid by thesaidlateKing, his heirsor successors,
under his or their privy seal, that thenandfrom thenceforth
such laws concerningwhich such judgment and declaration
shouldbemadeshouldbe~come]void, otherwisethesaidlaws
sotransmittedshouldremainandstandin full forceaccording
to the true intent and meaningthereof,asby the said royal
charter,relationthereuntobeinghad,doesmorefully appear:

Andwhereasin right of andby virtueof thepowersgranted
to the saidWilliam Penn,Esquire,and his heirsin andby the
saidroyal chartermany laws and ordinanceshavefrom time
to time sincethesettlementof thesaidprovincebeenmadeby
thesaidWilliam Penn,Esquire,andhis heirsandhisandtheir
deputiesandlieutenants,by andwith theadviceandassentof
thedelegatesorrepresentativesof thefreemenof the saidprov-
ince in generalassemblymet, and publishedunderthe great
sealof the said province:

And whereasdivers of thesaid laws, afterbeing madeand
publishedin manneraforesaidhave,accordingto thedirections
of thesaidroyal charter,beentransmittedto thePrivy Coun-
cil of the said late King and his successors,wherethe same
havebeenby themandtheir Privy Counciladjudgedto bevoid:
But forasmuchasthesaidlawsnot havingbeendeclaredvoid
under the privy sealof the said late King or his successors
accordingto theexpresstermsof thesaidroyal charter,some
doubtshavearisenwhetherthesaidlawswereby suchdeclara-
tion actuallymadevoid andrepealed:

To the end, therefore,that all scruplestouching the repeal
of thesaidlawsmaybeeffectuallyremovedandthatno doubts
ma.yhereafterbemadeconcerningthesame:
• [SectionI.] Beit enactedby PatrickGordon,Esquire,Lieu-
tenant-Governorby the King’s royal approbationunder the
HonorableJohn Penn, ThomasPenn and RichardPenn,Es-
quires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof theProvinceof Penn-
sylvania,by and with the adviceand consentof the freemen
of thesaid provincein Gei~eralAssemblymet, andby theau-
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thority of the same,That all andeveryof thelaws, ordinances
or actsof assemblyof the province of Pennsylvaniawhich at
any time before the publication of this act have beentrans-
mitted to thePrivy Councilandhavebeenadjudgedto bevoid
by the said. late King or his successorsin his or their Privy
Council, thoughthe samewere not declaredto be void under
theprivy seal(accord~ngto theterm’s of thesaidroyal ch~irter),.
shall neverthelessbe deemed,taken and allowedto be void
to all intents and purposeswhatsoeverfrom thetime of such
declaration,in the samemannerasif the saidlaws had been
adjudgedanddeclaredto bevoid by the saidlate King or his.
succeséorsor anyof themunderhis or theirprivy seal,thewant
of the saidprivy seal or any other formality in suchdeclara--
tion in anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedJanuary19, 1733-34. SeeAppendix X, Section.I.

CHAPTER CCCXXXIV.

AN ACT THE BETTER TO EI~TABLE WILLIAM FISHBOURN TO DIS-
CHAIRGE THE DEBT DUE FROM HIM TO THE TRUSTEES OF THE~
GENERAL LOAN ‘OFFICE OF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasthe trusteesof the generalloan office of this prov-
ince,by virtue of an act of assemblyof this province,andfor~
securinga debtof one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-
nine pounda, eighteenshillings and three farthings due the
said province,did takeand receivea mortgageof the lands,
tenementsand hereditamentshereinaftersetforth: (Thatis to.
say) one dwelling-houseand lot of land situate, lying and
being in the city of Philadelphia,twenty-five feet in breadth,.
and extendingfrom Front streetto Secondstreet; also one
other houseand lot adjoining, ten feet in breadth and two
hundredandthirty-two feet in length, both which being esti-
matedof valuesufficient to securethe paymentof five hundred
andfifty pounds,part of the moneydueas aforesaidwith the
interestthereof; also a tract of land containingfour linn~lr~d~


